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December Is Here!

A Step Back In Time,
- The Halifax Public Gardens
~story & photos by Cheryl Fiddis

During a recent trip to the east coast, a visit to the
well renowned Halifax Public Gardens was on the
agenda. One of the finest surviving examples of
Victorian Gardens in North America, the Halifax
Public Gardens was begun on Common land by the
Nova Scotia Horticultural Society in 1836. A second
series of gardens was established by the City of
Halifax in 1867 and in 1874 the gardens were unified
into the present 16 acres. In 1872, Richard Power was
hired as the Gardens superintendent and he remained
the superintendent until 1915. During that period he
oversaw the introduction of the bandstand, the
fountains, statues and wrought iron gates – all
fundamental features of the High Victorian Pleasure
Garden and all honouring a milestone in Queen
Victoria’s reign, - a contemporary military event, or
an important local personage. Throughout the
Gardens the trees, shrubs and flowers are planted as
separate specimens. The Gardens are filled with
many exotic and semi-tropical species enriched by
colour and texture.
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The Halifax Public Gardens were recognized as a
National Historic Site in 1984 and are a valuable
resource in the study of heritage plants and landscape
design. During Hurricane Juan in 2003, the city of
Halifax experienced extensive destruction - more
than 5000 street trees were destroyed, with these
historic gardens greatly damaged as well. More than
80 mature trees were destroyed, and extensive
damage occurred to pathways, lawns, beds, ponds,
plus foot bridges and the main gates. Fundraising,
plus dedicated efforts made by both the residents and

the City of Halifax have restored this garden to its
former glory. During my visit, little evidence
remained of the destruction, but the storm was still
talked about and was still fresh in the memories of
the residents.

The accommodation is with the Crowne Plaza Hotel.
Per night rate includes breakfast, 20% off lunch/dinner,
valet parking discount & tickets to the show.
Crown Plaza must be booked online only no later than
January 31, 2014 to receive the rate. Availability applies
to late bookings.
Crowne Plaza Link:
http://www.gardenshow.com/canadian-specials/book-aroom/
Amtrak is offering a 10% discount on lowest fares
from'Vancouver. Please call 1 800 872 7245 and quote
booking code X38R-984.
Amtrak link:
http://www.amtrak.com/cascades-train!
Other!travel!options!are!Greyhound!and!the!Bolt!Bus,!
www.greyhoundbus.com!!!www.boltbus.com.!
If club members would like to travel in a group or meet
up for breakfasts etc., email Bev at bglover@telus.net or
phone her at 604-540-2883.
Please don’t forget your passport!
~ Thanks Bev for organizing this again!

Nominations!
Yes, our next meeting will not only be our Christmas
party, but also our AGM and elections. We still have a
few positions that need to be filled at the time of this
newsletter. Why not start out the New Year with a new
challenge? Thanks to June Dodson who has volunteered
to be our Refreshment Committee Coordinator! This
position is one that with many helpers makes for a quick
job done, so thanks to all those who continue to help out
at each meeting.
Positions still available this year are: President, Publicity,
and Plant Sale. We need YOU!
Send us your secrets!
We love to have members share their ‘secrets’ and
garden/nature thoughts. If you have something
interesting to share, from right here at home or a trip
taken afar, please share with us!
Send to Cheryl Fiddis @ ecfiddis@telus.net

Hot off the Press – )
Seattle Flower Show!
Once again, Bev Glover has arranged an opportunity
for special accommodation and travel rates to the
Pacific NorthWest Flower & Garden Show in
Seattle Washington February 05 – 09, 2014.)

BRAGS Membership:!
The dues are due!
Please visit Anne at the membership desk to pay your
2014 dues – only $12 per year. Members share various
gardening interests and enjoy monthly guest speakers,
plus are entitled to a 10% discount of regularly priced
items at Garden Works by presenting their membership
cards. Many other garden centres also offer discounts
when your card is presented. All meetings start at 7 pm
at the Burnaby Village Museum, - Main Building, 2nd
floor. It’s centrally located and there is ample parking.
Refreshments are served. All are welcome. Bring your
own mug to be eco-friendly! Bring a friend!
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Upcoming Meetings
December 4, 2013 Meeting
Mark down the date! Our December meeting will start with our AGM and
then move on to our pot luck Christmas party. Plan to attend to enjoy the
companionship of your fellow members and their significant others and at the
same time, welcome the Christmas season!

**Special Notice re the January 15th 2014 Meeting**
Welcome to 2014! Due to scheduling changes, our meeting will take place
on January 15th, and NOT the 1st or the 8th.
Dan Straker of the Stanley Park Urban Wildlife Society will entertain us with
his presentation, a “Walk on the Wildside”.

Out & About
Customer Appreciation Day at GardenWorks:
December 19, 2013
Be sure to mark the dates for GardenWorks 15% savings all day.
On a final note, I was so excited after the evening with our November speaker
that I went right out and bought a new pot to bring some winter color to my
front porch. A few tea lights make this planter glow at night-time, perfect for
the ‘Martha’ touch when entertaining!
Taking the spotlight is the Nandina domestica Gulf Stream, providing the
splash of color. If anyone else has done something similar, please share!

~Cheryl
Merry Christmas to everyone, and a Happy 2014!
See you next year!

